October 2020
A little over a year ago, I boarded a plane in Port Elizabeth, South Africa and flew back to the United States. From the moment I stepped off that plane, my sole desire was to raise my needed funds quickly so that I could return to the work God
called me to alongside the Bergey family and Little Fish Ministries.
A couple weeks after landing, I packed up my car and left my New England borders to begin my deputation travels. I was a
bundle of nerves and excitement, as I prepared for this new adventure. Though my southern vocabulary was limited, and I
had no idea what the future held, I knew that I could trust God. He was in control.
It would take a book to pen down the countless stories of God’s provision, protection, and faithfulness to me over these
past months. Though my journey wasn’t always easy or exactly as I had planned it, it has all been part of God’s beautiful
plan for my life.
This past week, I had my departure interview with my pastor and the staff of Macedonia. It seems so surreal that these
thousands of miles of travel between wonderful churches throughout the States is coming
to a close. I have had the opportunity to meet some of the most amazing people along the
way, formed life-long friendships, and have felt the sweetness of the family of God.
…But my heart still remains thousands of miles away with three precious “little fishes”.
Praying that God would allow me to return to them soon.

Psalm 37: 4-5 4 Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall give thee the

desires of thine heart. Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him;
and he shall bring it to pass.
5

Praises & Prayer Requests:
The Lord has provided me with 8 new supporting churches this month, giving me over 95% of my needed support!
Praise the Lord for His continued provision!
As I mentioned last month, my desire is to make the transition to South Africa in January. Over the next few weeks,
I will be working on getting in contact with the South African embassy to inquire on details of obtaining a visa. I covet your
prayers in this matter; may God’s will be done.
3,000 babies are annually abandoned in South Africa. Please pray with our Little Fish team, as we seek to reach
these precious, little souls. The need is great.

In Christ’s Love,

